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.July 19, 1943• .. 

Mr • 'l'ra.cy Strong, Gene t.'al Sacratar-y, 
War Pdsonersi Aid of the Y. t• c .. A. , 
31/7 .wadison Avenue, 
Hew York: City, '.,I. Y. 

Dea.r Mr. Gtrong: 

Your lctfor o!: July 6th :.~eceived 
from your Sec:rcta.ry ' a.dvidng that a C: 1-:'le ;1.ad baen 
rec,,i v-ed .from y,HH' Geneva. Office stating "imer-i~ans 
.formerly. in Oflag 9 A/Z ura now in Oflfag 2l-B11 ,. 

Please 3ccer1t my sincere thb.nk,J for 
pa.'.5sing this infot~mutlon ::.long to .r:1e 1::0 prom~:,tly 
as my son, tunon G. Cc.rter· , Jr . , was loca.ted at Ofle.g 
9 A/Z~ Germany. Meanw)-iJ;P , we had just received labels 
from tho Wa,r Del)ar'tment for a package to be sent to 
.Amon Junioi:- a.rid it carried t-he old address - I wired 
m'.lking inquiry concerning :1is trander and Col. H ward 
I<',. Bresee of the ilur Inf'or•nation Burei....u wired me _. " 
"Verification of Records in t}1is office indicnted · Lt. 
Amon G. Oa.rtar Ju..'1.ior. i.ntervwd OfL:g 9 ·lVZ". This messa.ga 
was received on July 10th s.11.d July 16th enot:1er telegram 
wai:; received from Colon?l Br,3see advi::;i.ag tnJu::,t, :received 
cable reporting yout" son rs tr-ansfer to 0.!'1.:;.g 61. Germa.ny. 
C.irractly acidros:Jed labels !Jai1ed tod:'!.y11 • 

The labols c .. ,r.ie m1u the pr..ci.uge wn.s 
sant today.. !.ioanwhilD , I c,1:1 confused as to hor.' you 
recoived the infa,:--n:t,tion that Amon Junior waE; sent to 
Oflag J-B, whiJ::e tJ.10 Har De;iar-tment ad.vises he :.as 
been trunsferred to Oflo.G 6/4.. In 3.JJ.Y evant1 I certainly 
hope tho package, our t.hird to him sin,;e hi::: internment, 
is addr8ssad correctly. 

In this connect.Lon• pornit me to ex,Jresa 
my sincere appreciation for your. cooperation and int,:,rost 
in getting inforna.tion end messt'..ges co!'lcorning my '.:iOll t s 
walfc.re. I tun deeply grateful ful'l hop9 you will continue 
to forward such info rmation as you recolve. 

Yot1rs very truly1 

AGC . KD 


